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Society OUR SEMI-ANNU- AL

By MELLITIOIA. Thursday, September 25,' 1913.

HE younger members of society are anticipating the entertainments!
1 to bo given this year by tho Junior club. This popular club of
I young men plans to have a banquot Monday' evening, the 13tb, at

tho Country club. This will be a stag affair and' they plan to make
arrangements for the winter dancing parties at this meeting. Thei;e will
rtobably be an election of officers and some new members added.

The first dancing party will bo in November and will bo an informal
bffar at the Country club, partly in honor of the debutantes.

The largest affair which tho Junior club will glvo will bo the Christmas
party. December 23, at tho Hotel Rome. The younger married sot.will be

the special guests at tho holiday party, and It is planned to have about 100
guests and members present. -

Following tho holidays tho club plans t j glvo some informal parties,
Including roller skating and theater parties. " ,

At the Pisld Club.
Luncheons Wednesday were given br

Mr. J. E. Ituc. trho had four guests!
Mr. J. D. Btevcns, three; Mrs. O. B.
Liver, nine.

for Saturday evenlfas dinner Mr.
George E. Cunningham will have five
guests; W. N. Chambers, - live; Alex
Flcke. fife.

Mlse Florence Liver entertained twenty
nine guests Wednesday afternoon at tht
clUb. .

Mrs. J. J. Gibson of Los Angsles, Cat.,
Is visiting her sister, Mr. F. O. Clapp.

Mrs. J. A, Wlchterman has returned
from a visit Inphlo.

Miss Ida n. Darlow, daughter of Mrs.
Alfred Darlow, left Tuesday to rciume
hst studies, at Dryu Mawr college.

i

At the Diets Club..
The DIetx club "Komans" were enter

tallied Tuesday, eveslng by Miss Ger-
trude Tracy at Cottage No. 12, Diets ClUb.
Those present were

Medditnes Mesdames
"W. D. Helaley, Henry Veldman,
Anarewr Anderson, Jiariow jr. Meyers,
John J. McMabon.
t&ry Doyle,
Efflfl.Iannln.4ytt)s Maloney,
Mma Joliry,

Kern.'
Nellie
Gertrude
Marramt Lasra. '

Semo future were discussed and
refreshments served, after which . they
MJoarned to the club rooms, where they
w?e Joined by the young men of the
Diets club, and enjoyed an Informal
dance.

At the Country Club.
Mr, A. D. Warren will entertain twelve

guests at the club Saturday evening.

At Carter lake Cltni.
One of the pleasant affairs of the

waathe luncheon 'clven yesterday at tht
Xx(Sr4 cettaso' at Carter Lake dab,
Covers werw placed' far:

BsWyftUsasUbw

D. C. Sryt,
H. BllMMUtj

Kemp,
Tracy,

f. C Aysr,
Ji ti era.

Seymour lake Ownsfcrjr ObA.
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Jkvrtk WM1kf.
Uim OeWte Mm - Mr. Ventemift V.

Coreahon, both T Mwie, Xs., ww
married "WHnrnMr' eveoiwr t 7:3
o'clock t ts rt Mawiriai MtlMlt
chureh, rUv. C. K. Dwe e4tll4ts.
Mr. and Mrs.' CatTwhan will resMe In
AlWon. Neb.'
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Form Sew Club, c '..: '

A 1913 kenslngton was formed at a first
meeting held at the home of Miss Mary
Hayes, 4312 Frartklln street, Monday
evpnlng. Those present were:

' 'Misses MWse's '

Lula Cassel, Gertrude Phelps.
Marlel nutlln. Hulda Ellison,
Itoselturth, . ' Mary Hayes.
Mabel Chiison,

StawDcrt-Ieh- n Wcddlne. -
iHMK IVXSL AYCIXJI MVllli,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lehn of Indlan.olo, Neb.,
was married Thursday morning to Mr.
Fred K. Stawpert of Atchison, Kan., at
J5t. Mary Magdalene's church, Itev. B,

Blnne officiating. Miss Ireno Stawpert,
sister of the groom, was bridesmaid and
Mr. James Walsh, of Falls City, Neb..
was best man. After October 15 Mr. and
Mrs. Stawpert will be at home In Falls
City, Neb. Mrs. Stawpert formerly was

nurse In tho Clarkson hospital.

Committee Entertained,
Mrs, Ella Wagen entertained Wednes-da- y

afternoon tho central committee of
Degree of Honor, the first mooting this
year, at her home, 2805 Wnkney. The

colors were used, as toble
decorations. The guesls were;

Mesdames Mesdames
It. Johnson. Mary Anderson,
Margaret wagen, Anna zeuar,
Ella Wagen. C. B. Burgess,
Hose Bmlth. uertruas Hansen,
Sadlo Qlbson. Jessie Gates.
Addle Workman.

The next meeting wm oe ai me nom
of Miss Ahna ZMlar, 4143 Grant street.

Thirteenth Annlvemry.
Mrs. C. F. rtatekln entertained at her

home Tuesday afternoon In honor of her
thirteenth weddng anniversary, being
the thirteenth year, tho 3d day and the
year ibis. The nosiees naa inirteen
guests. The rooms wero decorated In red
and white, Those present were!

Meadnmrs Mesdames
ft. L. Itowe, Boy Fetter
Frany Snyder, Joseph Novak.
Ti'ls linltl. Wlram Carkl
Janson Ratekln, Chrta Lycks,
NmI Hxm, J'eter JessM,
Wh Johmrton, C. C. CotMHe.
David Brown,

TtM wesUHnc of ,Mt Bm GIMhmm awl
stir. nAwi PtMkm tk fA

mmiwh ofturcn, xv. Jiortm. greiisaetst
fftciotimr.
ifttm brM's mwn wm wMt erf d

eWn uwr whtta satht trlmiH4 with
dueti io and prlc. Tk ton tuHe
vU wo hM la iie by k NefiMUiay
om n& rN blossoms aH4 s4i carried
A sriawer bouquet of bd's. roses and
MlW et the val!y. V1

Mkw Netl Xurphy, maid of honor, wore
a gown of pink crepa d chine over pink
satin, trimsiid with shadow laco and car
rled Kttlarney roses. The two brides
maids, M!. Mary Ha and Miss Bess
Davis, wore gowns of shaded, pink crepe
de meteor trimmed with shadow luce and
rhlnestone and carried arm bouquets 6t
pink and whlUi asters.

Mr. Norniaa Schroeder woe best map
out Messrs. Robert Farrell and pyiip
Kelly wer walwrs.

A weMtag dtaner was servedter thecrmny at the home ofir. and Mrs.
Dan Davis, after whlchrrcceptloa was

Aftr a southern tif Mr. M Mrs.
Pkolt wilt fc at hoc NovemWr 1 at

la hotter of 34t 4 Mrs, Howard
Kswmiy,- - who Teave CiM to .rMe In
Lhtrj)K, Mm laWes ot tK First Frefey.
terloA lkvH?e have ylaansd an. elaborate
re4ln gtve the.ckhreh pr
tors, thrvsntssnth Dwt streta, Frl

y evsalng. For fifteen .years Mrs.
Kennedy wm organist of the church., and
both Mr, and Mrs. ICeanedy hav been
active in all church affairs.

The church parlors will be decorated
In lavender ,nd white, lavender flow
ers and candle spades, with ferns and
palms as a background. Those In charg
of the decorations aro Mr. B. F. Mar
shall, who is assisted by Mrs. Walter

and Miss Helen Smith. Mrs.
Charles Black, assisted by Mrs. C. M.
Wilbelm. Mrs. Esra Millard. Mrs. Berths.
Offutt, Mrs. a. D. Tunnlcllff, wU have
charg of the refreshments.

Pouring coffee will be:
Mesdames Mesdames

Casper Tost. Edward Hart J nks,
Robert Dexter. Nathan Merrlsm.

ihote astlntlns at the reception will be
Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Jenks.
Dr. and Mm. W, 8. Glbbs.
Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Henry.
Dr and Mrs. W. F. MHroy.
Mr and Mrs, John L. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dempster.
Mr and Mrs.Nnthsn Merrlam.
The young ladies of the church will

serva the refreshments. AH of the friends
of Judge and Mrs. Kennedy are Invited.

XaterteiBmente.
In honpr of Mis Adams of, Sheridan.

Wyo., Miss Ejth Patterson entertained
twelve guests at her home Jituncheon.

In asir Oat o! the lee Hive.
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Mr. and Mrs. Flatau and Mrs. V, ;Ia
Balcomb left today for a two months
trip to California.

Mr, anq Mrs. Alexander Pickens ot
Hasting: are vliltlng their daughter.

Ml Marjjorie Foote has gone to
JberHn college, registering Wednesday
IH Uje sophomore xiom.

Mrs. Kugene Q, Bndy ot New Tork
Clt Is vlsieinc hfr "daughter, Mrs. Mar
tin L. 8ugg,rreas m ffeutb Tlilrty-flft- h

avenue.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Burgess have re

turned from EnBlaad, France and
flw1Url.ny, whefe tbiy-.tsptn- t the sum.

s--,mer,
i Mrs. J. F.rBen4er of. Oakland, Neb AT- -!

rived Wednesday to be. the guest of Vr
'sleter, Jfrs, Marlon G!boa, and Mrs.
Ithtw OvKfith of South Omaha

CHALLENGE SALE
STARTS NEXT MONDAY MORNING-BIGG-ER and BETTER Than Ever
Before a Sale That Will Establish a New Low Price Basis in Omaha Particulars.

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS

that wo challenge competition to
equal are represented in this great
sale for Friday.

A TREMENDOUS Slump in the Market Brings A SEN- -

SATIONAL SALE Friday of New Fall i ;

DRESS GOODS
Affording By Far the GREATEST VALUES Ever Offered By Any Store IN OMAHA So Early in the Sewn
ANTICIPATING tho new tariff law, which will in all probability be passed and signed by the president this week, th6 manufacturers of dress

disnoso of their mirnhia ntnfkH nnd willincrlv accented a bier Drice sacrifice. Fiillv realizinrr this condition wo went into the mar- -
ket prepared to snap up big lots whero the pricewau right

39c FOR GOODS
$1.00

Beautiful' new fall dress materials, including
French Serges, Panamas,
11,,. rt . . . .

Serges, Mohairs, Bat!stos, V
Nuns- - veiunse, iiiaoic ana
white Shepherd Chocks, etct
All tho most d o n 1 r a b 1 o
shades, widths 36 to 44
inches. Tho values are u
to $1.00 the yard, Friday,
tho yard

TO

f DlS 101 01 snort 01 new vres uooas, giut&Die lor etc., trie
Ul i ifajtdM and of the up to 85c a yard, Friday, a yard mtttJC

F. W.

Union Pacific Expert Selected to As

sist Principal Gepson,

SCHOOL IS ZXPXCT1D GROW

that the Teacher Sienl Keey
m litae h the star After He

Cewrletee Hit Work 1k

"the geheol.

i W. Basorf. fitted by twenty-fiv- e

years, of eperiffice 'as,s. "practteal ta

far the yeeit(Hi, Km keensetecled
bf K. U. Oratf aa Preet.
4mA. x. Hotevtefclaer ef the er f
Bcatie te aeelet X. Ji Gtp-se- n

of the Fort special school for boys.
Mr, Rosen's salary has net' been agreed

UB4, but It wilt be fixed at about t,M

a year, aecadliic to Oraff
and Ir. Holovtchtfir. This is .teee

than he is recetvlec now as
general superyleo'r of apprentice instruc-
tion for the Union pacific raUroad.

It is tho hepe of the Board ot Educa-
tion to make the Fort school 'one of tho
blsgtst factors in the city In educational
work among; boys. It ia said to be prob-
able that in time 600 or GOO will take ad-
vantage of the opportunities there to
secure a "practical education." Super
Intendent Graff believes an Invaluable
aid,bfts been secured In Mr. Bason.
injuring the last week Superintendent

urait ana wr. nason, anvietea or prin-
cipal Gepson, have thorougly Investigated
conditions at the Fort school. Concern
ing the plans for the tsjetltutlon, Mr.
Bason said:

This school will In, tin&e be a wonder
ful thing. We have planning for
new machinery and new courses. I am
a practical man and I see In Mils school
the cortunity for unlimited (feed work"

Te Steve rtlr Mere
Mr. Rosen ta how living In Chicago, but

Intends to meve at ence to Omaha. lie
hue been wtyR Me Unlen lato for nine
months, prior to which he wee with
the Illlnek Cenlral. Ha le an exsert
mtchanto In fifteen different trades. lie
can construct a locemotlve from the
ground up. In his poeltlen with the Union
Pacltlo he had charge of' 481 boys.

UP

Mr, Bason has worked in nearly every
state In tlte union and has handled boys
of a hundred cities. One ot his theories
Is, and he has put It into practice, that
the Instructor should not conclude his
work when the boy la dismissed from
school, but should supervise his .efforts
for a year or two after ho graduates to
make sure that he is progressing.

Dr. Hoiovtchlner said:
"Bason Is Jutt the man we've been, look'

inff for. The only reason he would c
cept the position is that he can 'build a
permanent home here. lie Is much
pleased with the prospects and believes
the school is destined to do a great work."

There are now twenty-fiv- e boys In Fort'
scnoou rrtncipai says nny can
be cared for In the present buildings. Tbls
number will be enrolled before the year
la out. A new building wU eventually
be erected for the school, the purpose ot
which is to help boys who are not pro
ficient In academto work.

RETURNS FROM I0ST0N

DRESS
WORTH

cnildren's

BASOH

Sti(erJHteient

Huerlnte4eiit

TO ASSIST HIS FATHER

Holland C. Sherman, son ot Charles R.
Sherman of the Sherman & McConntll
Druts Co., has returned from Boston,
where he spent a year and a half with
the Unted Drug company, lie is now
an assistant in his father's stores. Younn
Sherman was graduated from Crelghton
Collteg ot Pharmacy Jn WIS.

Mather of KlRhteen CMldrex.
"I am the mother of children

and have-Jh-s praise of doing more work
than any young woman In my town.'
writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boom Mill,
Vo. "I suffered for five years with stom-

ach trouble and could not tat e much as
a bttcult without suffering, I have taken
three bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
and am now a welt woman and. weigh
1S pounds. I can eat anything I want to.
and as much as I want And feel better
than I havu at any time in ten years. 1

refer to any on in Boene Mill or vicinity
and the? will vouefe fer what I say."
For s&e at all
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The is Ve to you THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN DRESS

66e FOR DRESS GOODS
WORTH UP

A magnificent assortment. Thousands of yards
the wanted

terials. I'rcucn serges, g
Scotch Suitings, Mixed

Diagonals, Cheviot
Checked Voiles,

ket Weaves, French Prun
ellas, Whipcords, Worsted
Suitings, Widths 42

inches. tho
shades, values yard.

QPPf1! dresses, incmaing
HiVflAL .season;

ATFORT SCHOOL

rueJits.-AlvrUseTu- t:nt

Strong Allegations
Made in Divorce

Dodd

Allegations relations an-

other .Improper,
treated w('(e extreme

cruelty made divorce suit whtoh
started against Dr. Clinton Dodd,

practicing physician Brldeeport, dis-

trict yesterday.
Strs. Dodd, living

Omaha, charges Improper conduct
doctor another

numerous

Woms,

result offer 'MOST

TO $2.00.

lngs, 66
Orkin Brothers 16th and Harney Streets.

sions, and asserts that he bob used vio-
lent language to his

Mrs. Dodd married her husband Novem-
ber In Omaha. She asserts that
he has property and money to the amount
of J30.000, nnd asks J15.009 alimony. There
are no children.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL USES
VEGETABLES TO DECORATE

In Its show windows for
'week tho Illinois Central Is

using Florida fruit, grown on the
tributary to the connecting lines

of the road. In the display there are
melons, oranges, 'lemons, limes and an
endless variety of vegetables. t

its i'r yi r v
1

DubaBoudoirLJadffit
You will- - have to make this jacket

lining and allbefore can appreciate
its real beauty. But doesn't the jacket ap-
peal to you? soft, open net of fine white

with a delicate pink silk lining show-
ing througK; border in a close stitch on
which are rosebuds in silk embroid-
ery. It is one of the prettiest French nov-
elties. In spite of its many unusual fea-
tures, it is very easy to make. Send the
coupon beloW for complete directions. It
is made of Fleiiher' Dresden Saxony
one of the sixteen

the yarns that you can depend on to give you the best-lookin- g,

longest-wearin-g garments. Only the finest
wools are used, which the methods of spinning preserve
in all their original strength and beauty, Whatever kind
of yarn you always insist on Fleisher's look for
the trade-mar- k on every skein.
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TEN BARGAIN SQUARES

given over to this wonderful sale
of new fall dress goods you can't
afford to miss it.

goods

Friday GOODS.

Serges,

you

need,

98c FOR
WORTH $2.50.

You'll marvel at the assortment, including
Phlpcords, Mannish Suitings,
Diagonals, wide wale serges, 'fsm jsss esm g
Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Vlgoroux, White and Black
Check, Shepherd Plaids, Pin
Stripe Serge Suitings, etc.
Widths 60 to 66 inches. Any
of the wanted Bhades, values
to $2.60, Friday, at, the
yard- -
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I Ak-Sar-B- en Pennants'!

They in biiHtiis both in desip ni
CcioriBf. You can Iiiyi pr ctulci of a

.rid, yellow or pm one, for only. Mm
art a Bii coupon at Thi Baa office. .

EVERYBODY will want a pennant- -

BBSM

j

for Ak-Sar-B- en Carnival. It will j
be the fad to carry them all week,'

Ike
mm.

ef Kgpgifi

DRESS GOODS

cuts

to decorate busi
ness places

mm
LSJJBBMy

autos and 6

homes with them. By
mm m m -ysm all three colors, they make

most attractive window displays.
Besides the Ak-Sar-B- en pennants, we can

supply you any of the following at the same j

price of only fifteen cents, when accompanied,
by a Bee coupon: Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri,
Minnesota, Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Cornell,
Knights Templer, Shriners, Masons, Eagles,
Knights of Columbus, Odd Fellows, Modern
Woodmen, Woodmen of the World.

Hiey are handsome, exclusive deigxu, beautifully
embossed on college felt, size 15x36 inches, usu-
ally sold for seventy-fiv-e cents and one dollar.

A Bee pennant coupon will appear every day on
page 2 of The Bee. Out them out and save them. You
will need one coupon each pennant, and XOtL WlLIi
WANT THEM ALL. ljJjrV

K pennants are to be mailed, add JlveSits for
each pennant to cover postage. "pM
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A Fcftrt For
The Youngsters

these criip brows cpm wsfm !b a
bowl or milk. Strcngthnsiog an!

Washing CRISPS

lUC-ToM- trJ Corn FUkaTlUC

UP TO

and

W ftl

for

Office For Rent!

The large room on ground
lloor oi Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the H areas
White Coal Go.

Hice Farnam street front-ag-e.

"About 1,500 ta.uare
lect of floor space with
large vault Ixtra
trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are
fered for sale. Apply ie
N. P. Feil See effke.

Twentieth Century Farmer
A Jouiaal for Live Stock Mmur


